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New Director Announces 
Chapel Theatre's Schedule

In ronelection u-iih li

ate resident director of the 
,~hapei Theater, Kd Long 
announces a list of produc 
tions scheduled for the 10f>.'S_ 
1%4 season. In his endea 
vor to obtain qualified di 
rectors and plays that are 
a challenge lo actors and 
directors, and the best in 
theater entertainment for 
patrons, he has col lee-ted an 
unusual and talented group 
of directors with plays to 
match.

Long will direct the next 
production, to follow the 
one now being shown, which 
wilj be "K'ive Finger Kxer- 
cise" by Peter Shnffer. This 
J 'he final play of the 10H2- 

 ;eason and will be pre 
sented Aug. 2.'5 through Sept, 
28, excluding Labor Day 
week-end.

Many Awards
Long is well known in the 

South Bay area through his 
leading roles in musicals, 
dramas and in his capacity
 R director, having reee'ived 
many awards in tlie.se ca- 
paeitiox.

Scheduled for Oct. 18 thru 
'Nov. 15 is "The Hairy Ape,"
  drama by Eugene O'Neill, 
directed by Joe D'Agosta. 
Currently employed at the 
1WCM studio as casting di 
rector, D'Agosta directed 
"Compulsion" and "Blue 
]">nim for Chapel Theater, 
directed "Ethan Erome" at 
the Vanguard Theater, Hol 
lywood, and was a student
•etor and director at El ('a- 
nino College.

The biggest, ventiu-e ever 
to be attempted at Chapel 
Theater will be its first mu 
sical comedy, xLittle Marv 
Sunshine." to b« directed 
>' Ered West, who is direc 
tor of "Hou*ebo«t Named 
Pebbles," currently showing 
at. tb/» playhouse.

Holiday Spei'ial
Wo.-;t is well known for 

Ms leading roles and direct 
ing1 in musicals and come 
dies, recently having added 
dram* to his colection of 
credits in both acting and 
directing capacities. This 
will be the Christmas holi 
day special and will he pre 
sented IVr c, through .fan. 
11, e x c hi 'I i n g Christmas 
v eekend.

Tentatively scheduled for 
Jan. 24 through Eeb. 22, 
196*4, will be "Look Back in 
Anger," a drama by John 
Ofiborpp u ifh Krl I,r»ng di 
recting:

ESABS LEAD GALS' 
NIGHT SOFTBALL

Tij<» Tor ranee women's 
night softball league com 
pleted its first round-robin 
Thursday night at Mc- 
Master Park. The second 
round robin ends Aug. 27.

Le.i" '   iidiugs:

The comedy-drama "Rhi 
noceros," by Eugene lories 
co will be directed by Bob 
Connor1 front March H 
through April 11, excluding 
Easter weekend. Connor 
most recently appeared for 
Chapel in "Streetcar Named 
Desire" and has been in 
theater work since 1954, 
dating back to his college 
days. Connor has directed or 
acted for Manhattan Play 
ers, Morgan Theatre, Hamp 
ton Players and has received 
many awards for acting, di 
recting or producing.

To be brought back by 
popular demand wilj be the 
extravagant comedy-drama 
"Rashomon" by Fay and 
Michael Kanin and it will 
again be directed by the 
resident director of Chapel 
Theater, Don (Jish. This 
will be presented next. Aug. 
28 through Sept. 26 and 
will be th«» fina l production 
of the season of 1 Ofi.' J.-fi4. 

3 Vehicle* to Selet-t
According to Long, there 

are two comedies and one 
drama yet to bp selected, 
although he has secured the 
directors. John Green is 
scheduled for a comedy, 
Apri] 24 through May 23, 
and is now'on tour with 
"Three on a Match."

He has many directing 
and acting credits, including 
productions at Pasadena 
Playhouse, UCLA and Long 
Beach theatres. Doug Keil- 
er, also to direct a comedy 
from June 5 to June 27 ex- 
eludiing the July 4 week 
end, bas been in theatre, 
musicals and radio work 
since 1949 as an actor, di 
rector, stage designer and 
artist, He has appeared in 
Vancouver, Seattle and San 
Francisco and locally direct 
ed "Death of a Salesman' 
for Hampton Players. Long 
further stated that he is en- 
gotiati^ig with Burned Fer- 
guson, drama instructor al 
El Camino College, to direct 
a drama scheduled from Ju 
ly 17 to Aug. 15.

Sr. Citizens 
lo Meet at 
El Retiro

The Hollywood Riviera 
Senior Titixens Club wil 
bolH* its monthly busiries: 
rticeting Friday at 1 p.m. at 
K| Retiro Park in Holly 
wood Riviera. At that time 
prizes for the bridge * n r 
checker tournaments will be 
awarded. There will be a 
birthday cake for persons 
in the club who have birth 
days in the month of AUK 
ust, after which there wil 
I»r H white elephant wale 
I'liMi are being made for an 
evening of entertainment 
and a bus trip to the Shrine 
Auditorium on Aug. 16.

Anyone interested in go 
ing on this bus trip can get 
information and make res- 
prvations by contacting Mrs. 
Norma Price at KR 5-4r>07. 
A schedule of trips to be 
made in the future ran also 
be obtained.

Use The Press Classified 
Ads Phone DA 5-151.5.

REASSIGNED — Airman 
Denni* R Kircher, son of 
Mr. and Mrv Roy E, Kir 
cher of 24719 S. Avalon, 
Wilrnington, n being re- 
ossigned to Amarillo AFB, 
Tex., for technical train 
ing as a United States Air 
Force aircraft mainte 
nance specialist.

Airman Kircher, who 
€nlisted in th« Air Force 
o short time ago, has 
completed his initial basic 
military training here.

He is o 1961 graduate 
of Banning High School.

Cash and Carry

Milk 22c
Quart

Polos Verdes 
View Dairy

22845 Hawthorne Bl.
Terrene*'* Orivc-in Dairy

FR 5-8615

FOR FAST, 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

* STEAMSHIP
* TOURS
* CRUISE?

SPACE AGE
TRAVEL . . . it THI pi«e«
21770 HAWTHORNI ILVO.   TORRANCI 
<Nfxt to Jody'* Restouront) FR 1-1277

1

7 MAGIG SALE DAYS —THURS. THRU WED., AUG. 1 THRU 7

GIANT

FAB 
DETERGENT

SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP39'
FROZEN

MAGIC CHEF 
FRUIT PIES

8 inch 
size

ft otiort«d 
^ flavor!

NUTRITIOUS

SKIPPY 
DOG FOOD

I/I ^ $* HP cans •
46 .oz. 
can

*

> FLAV R PAC tf

FROZEN 
STRAWBERRIES

10 oz. 
pkg.

fe

LAURA SCUDDER
PEANUT 
BUTTER

m
NALLEY'S
BEEF
STEW

cr««my,

pur*

LIQUID

CLOROX 
BLEACH

half 
gallon

i
CUTS » TIPS

DEW DROP ASPARAGUS
iw. 300

CM 25c
DRIP, REGULAR OR FINi

FOLGERS COFFEE
«•• J/C

i 
TOP HAT

POTATO 
CHIPS

£ 49C

I 
I

Island Sun. Tropkj

Pineal
Stock up n« w for

Gold §i
H»«t 'am «i'd AM

Flav R
Plump, juicj pl^'

Roy ill

KOONTYKIST
WHOLE KERNEL 

29(12
««n*

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA

•* 2oi

SANDWICH STYLE

DUBUQUE
HAIVI H

full 
fiftH

KENTUCKY

MALT LIQUOR
F';;:rr 6 »~ftftc «

«v c*ni ^WA v'it)0n« ^^^ ^^^r ^^^r

CANADIAN VAT fMPORTED

CANADIAN WHISKEY
full 

fifth

TASTI, TiNDIt N* JUfCY f

FRANKS

WAiri

:tNNf.WON«

U;AUV,(N

Danish Coffee Cake •«• 63c
1-ineK lingU eruit witK t4r«vii«l ^ppinfl r«f. 4f«

Dutch Apple Pie ••• 59c

for

Herring in Sour Cream »». 98c
'A Ib.  < Cr««m CK«»«*  *<* '/i Ib. UK. R«q. $l.to

Cream Cheese wi*k \.* $1.58
r«f,

Chocolate Cake ^ 67c
Z«it4wl fUv«< for op*n i«ndwic

Smoked White Fish $1.29

Defrdoitv
SEEDL1
GRAPIES

Ibs.

.. , *&


